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K. S. N. S. GIRLS HOLD 
BIG MASS MEETING 
In Interest of the United War 
Work Campaign. 
The girls of K. S. N. S. held a mass 
meeting in the ,jpterests 01' the U•~1'i.ted 
'.Var ·work Campaign ,Vednesday at 
4: 15. Afiter singing led by Mrs. Grace 
Steadman and the ordhestra, Miss 
Lulu \Virt led devO'tional exerc'i,ses. 
Miss ::\-Iarian Woolworth spoke on 
the topic, ''W'hy We Should Help 
These Seven Organizat'ions.'' She 
su,id the two main reasons •that ,the 
government do•es not do .,this wor'k 
are, beoause it has so mucih else to 
I SPOKE IN CONVOCATION 
ON MONDAY MORNING 
Dr. Carl Garland, one of the first 
hundred Y . .M. C. A. secretaries to go 
to France, spoke in convocation Mon-
e.lay morning. He spoke of the armis-
tice as a beginning· of the fulfillment 
of the dream of the Golden Age of 
l-eace. He -aid that while America 
, Lad done wonderfully we must re-
me1nber- that we "came in late" and 
ha, e not so much cause for self con-
g1 atulation as if we had gotten into 
the g,ame ear'ly. 
He said, "\'v e as Americans have a 
tremendous tas!{ before us. Those 
who fought and died in Flanders have 
.ett to us the torch of liberty which 
,ve must hold up betorc the world. 
'1 he fat:t that the German army mere-
ly represents the teachings of the 
'uerman schools, shows what your 
IJ)OWer as teachers may be. Let us 
'cake up the work of healing the sore 
of the world's tragedy with a con-
scic usness of the triumph that the 
'mlllions of dead on l<""la1 ers Field 
made possible." 
do, anit because it ·could not supply FACULTY HELPING THE 
the personal touch which these or- UNITED WAR WORK DRIVE 
gani:iiations can supply. I 
Keep the Home Fires Burning, was l Prof. L, B. Sipple spolrn at District 
next siung, afrnr wnieh Miss Nellie 1 28: _rrof. Noyer gave speeches at 
. D1stnct 88 Wednesday and District 28 
Rya,1 spoke on '"vVhy There Are on Tuesday. 
Seven Or,ganizations." All of thesr Miss Anna Jennings spoke at Dis-
organi:fi,ations, said Miss Ryan, have trict 14 Monday and a.t Elmcreek 
huit ·one 1aim, to serve ithat fighting Tuesday evening. 
ANTELOPES TO MEET 
WESLEYAN SATURDAY 
First Big Game of Season Is 
Called At 3 P. M. 
The first big football game of the 
season will be staged on the normal 
gridiron Saturday afternoon when the 
Wesleyan eleven arri\ e for a "clean-
ing ' at the hands of the Kearney 
team. 
W esleya,n is reported as being fast 
and heavy-last week winning over 
Hastings College 6-0. However Coach 
Reynolds believes in no such score 
for the Novernber 16 game. Besides 
the individual stars 0.1 the lineup the 
team work is especially strong. 
Captain Rumpeltes, old star in 
Kearney high football, is playing one 
half, while Cameron, well known to 
fans over the state, is playing the 
other. McVaney, last year's fullback 
captain, is again in the game in as 
fine form as spells victory in his work 
alone. The tackles are both ex -
perienced, Wolf playing with Kearney 
High, and Simon with North Platte 
last season. 
For guar,ds Sage is an old Cotner 
PH OTOGRAPHS OF M EXICAN 
NOTORIOUS CHA RACTE Rl:> 
FhQltographs of President Venusti-
&.no Carranza, of Mexico, and General 
Pancho Vila, the notorious character 
in YI.exico's recent histor'y are bein g 
displayed by Professor vV. D. Rey-
nolds of ·the Department of Spa111s11 
and Latin. These pictures were i•:•~-· 
~en ted to him ,by the men themselvet,. 
Professor Reynolds explained that 
Venustiano Carranza, ,a form-er col-
lege president and senator started 
,vith a band oE 300 men and in two 
years time increased this number to 
◊o,ooo and- succeeded in driving the 
Federalist Party in Mexico out 01 
power. Venustiano Carranza is th-! 
present President ,of Mexico. 
General Pancho Villa, famous rehel 
,eader of Mexico, was a teamster in 
the mountains of Chihuahua when th ·~ 
1e1 olution broke out in 1(.,1 0 in Mexi-
co. In the br'ief period of three years 
he became commander-in-chief of cdl 
revolutionary forces, under Carran:·;; , 
numbering 100,000 men. 
'LECTURE BY DRi CARL 
GARLAND SUNDAY 
Arrived Shortly From the Battle 
Field of Europe. 
By T heo S tephe ns . 
Dr. arl Garland, a Y. M. C. A. sec-
ratary fresh from the battlefields of 
l<rance, ga,·e a most interesting and 
instructive lecture at the First Meth-
odist church Sunday, November 10, at 
S p. m. His subject was "The Battle 
Lines in Europe." In speaking of his 
feeling toward the reception of a 
shell tired b-y a Hun he said, "I felt 
I wasn't ready to go to Heaven any 
time at the order of -a Hun, so took 
every precaution to save my life." 
He said that there were 'but two 
MISS JENNINGS PRES ENTS classes of people in the event of a 
WAR WORK CAMPAI GN gas attack and tho e were "the quicl{ 
. and the dead." The quick ones get 
The United War Work campaign their gas m asks on and the rest are 
was in_troduced to the students in 
I 
dead. 'l'he gas mask is peculiar in 
co~vcat10n on Nov~mber 8th, when that it climbs into you a;t the same 
Miss Anna V. Jennmgs spoke of the time that you are c limbin 00 into it. 
':'ork of eaoh of the seven organiza - He told the story of a pe~'S\On who 
tions a,nd told the necessity of "going donning his ,ga;s ma,sk wondered 
over the top" even if immediate peace how he was going to spit. He called 
snould come. to another person thru his mask and boy of yours; to back !him up and 
lrnck him up; to do what you woul'd 
clo for him. There are seven candles 
in the holy candela,brum, all get-t-ing 
the,ir lig1htt f1,om a common d'oot. 
These seven organiza-Hons •may be 
compared to the seve,n ,candles and 
they get their l'ight from •the people 
DRAMATIC CLUB HO·LDS ;i~:~ug~o::~· at~~~a,;::m:,n~re ~~~~~ 
I 
mg up well. W1lh I• urman as cen- ARMISTICE DOES NOT · 
MAKE WORK EASIER 
said, "Where am I going to spit?" 
i "Where you are," replied the other. 
· Two comforts which Dr. Garland 
e -:phasized as particularly enjoyed by 
our boys over ·there were "smokes 'and 
hot chocolate en· coffee." He said 
there were thou ·ands, of gallons of 
1 N ITIATI ON SATURDAY · ~~111:;d fo~·w::c1 T=:~;iafu~~~ntn::~ 
1
1s a strong one. 
of our country. Lett us all do our part 
to keep them shining ifor the boys A D •• ht• I .- • 
"over there." for "Irt talrns so little to ff e11g tu tvenmg 
ma.ke ,them glad.'' 
By Jessie Pickel. 
as 
Those interested in football are 
awaiting the first appearamce of the 
tean~ i"r' action ,q~th ~""1uch anticipation 
n viet •·.\ f"r the'll. 
P. M. 
I chocolate handed out to these tire(l 
Off
• i boys each day. 
mers' Training amp oncen- j)I"~;:~r}u:~-1~~:h 
o. s. C n r8 m ·1 ,1 Pd a n 
Ii>,\':; lt'tdly tulke, u Uoct, and 
PRESIDENT ATTENDS werecl: 'Thf'y <'ertainly do und ; 
Lord had clone all the thing. to • h ... 
$. A. T. F F C '.. i e, "hicl he boys a ~k d for t.11 
AT LINCOLN NEBRASKA Camp Taylor, Ky., Nov. 10, 1918. wai· wou ld have been ol'er long ago., 
. Dear Friend: Had quite a hard The "Y" secretary is a man 0f all 
President Geo. S. Dick returned on k 1 t k b t th • k :Monday night from an S. A. T. C. wee as wee · u ~ commg wee s v- 01·k since he preaches and also play;;, 
are very much more difficult I under- ll1e part of carpenter, nurse or '•liY 
conference held at Lincoln :::;aturday I stand. We are still practically taking othe r person needed at the ti-me. "One 
a d s d f d" • h of the biggest things which the war n un ay or a iscuss10n as to t e up the same line of work. It i·s st1·ll will do is to teach respect of races, 
Y.P M. C. A. whork in tne umts. undecided as to wnen we will go to and in this we will ,appre ~iate the 
That Binds," wa sung, Miss Helen 
Pu'ls s,poke on the topic, "What vVe 
Have Been Doing Over There." 1She 
told of 'how these organizations !have 
kept the •boys smiling and how we 
must sUll "keep 'e:m ;s,miJi,ng," by 
giving our m·oney. She saiid, "The 
Boys over 1there are ,getting together-
let us get to getlher over lhere." T,he 
girls all joined iln singin,g "There's 
a Long, Long Trail," and Miss Isla. 
Grandstaff spoke on the topic, "For 
the 'boys over 1there." She told of the 
rneanirng ,and significance Otf mo,rale, 
and ho,w we must help to keep up the 
morale of ·our w,aiiting boys tthe same 
as of our fighting 'boys. "Wi•th th<:: 
help of the United War Work," said 
:.\Hss Grnndstaff, "-the leisure hours 
of the soldiers will tbe dhanged fro1r. 
a 1iabililty to an asset." M'iss L ~rrn 
VeH 0who 'has ,twe•lve near re,atives 
in Frrunice spoke on "Wna,t t.1e hc,ys 
think," quoting extraJetbs a.bout 1. h e 
seven organiza:tiorns from solcHors' 
letJters. A meri•ca wa;s sung a:1,l the 
close l()if tJhlis song. Miss Blw:-iche Riggs 
spoke on "Wlhat we 1t1hink oi cur 
Jyoys." Sc s uggested the slogan "Save 
an1c1 g,ive" as a good one .fo-r colleg~ 
gir1s . S-he said, "The daJng8r,; of J ;<'ace 
ense,_ of C icago, a Y. M. C. A. vVest Point. Finished our 7th week worl<: done by the negro-'!s of our 
worker 111 Turkey before the war a nd of training and if nothing happens south and the French Senegalias, as 
at the door by two "ghosts of Hallo- a secretary in French trenches for to interefere will finish here in five equal to that done b-y our own white 
we'en," who silently forced to mount rr:any mon ths presided over the mee':- more weeks. I don't. know how much men. In fact, it was a negro wh'.> won 
the winding stairs backwards. They ing. He supervised, a Y. M. C . A. longer we will have' •to train at Fort the firs t Croix de Guerre in France " 
then pointed them to a room where program for colleges of th is sec•tion SilL sa:d Dr. Garland. He told a s tor v -~f 
jolly games were in progress. Low9r th at will be put 'into effect as soon We are still in quarantine and five negroes having received inst.ruc-
classmen, u·pper classmen, post grad- -as the conSt ruC'tive material arrives . haven't been out of the caITlJ) for tions to go out and bring b:::.ck olle 
uates and faculty members •took part Mr. Dick also met in conferenca seven weeks. Haven't spoken to a Hun each . They did and be::;ides the 
in ' Sally Walker," "Teddy Bear," and wi th Dean E. 1 ickolas of the Uni- woman for that length of time. required one, one darl{y had five 
other similar games with as much versity of Minnesota, concerning th e We were up to Louisville on parole right ears which showed he J1ad 
,•im as if they were all kinclergartners. S. A. T. C. course of situdy ,a nd con- last night and will have to march in tried ·to do his part, said l\1r. uar--
With Oscar Drake acting as master sequently celebrated victo·ry at Lin- batallion parade at 4 p. m. today at land. He told of a French girl lead-
of ceremonies the "sheep were next coln. retreat. So we get very little r est. ing h'im 1to see a "hero." Mr. Garlan'cl 
T'he Dramatic Club held at the 
Courtright home on Saturday evening 
was a de~ightful affair according t~J 
the reports of the initiated. The hou30 
was beautifull•y decorated ancl the 
open fires gave cheer and warmth to 
the rooms. The fifty guests were met 
separated from the goats," the new Marched for two full hours last night told of his surprise at being led ir.t0 
members being lined up for initiation. FINANCIAL PLEDGES without a halt and we sure had a the vresence of a large negro man, After reading t'he three rules which plenty. who had lost one leg a nd one ann in 
were: An:inone who smiles must wipe Peac.e talk sounds very good. We service. He was further surpriseJ to 
it off on the floor," "Each inititee TAKEN WEDNESDAY loolc for an armistice to be signed see the gir l lea\re him, :.,L:we her ,nm a:re gr ruter than 1the. dange•rs of <war mus•t obey orders," and "Each must within the next week. We are worlrnd about th e negro hero, w:10.:;e breast 
and 'WC mus·t see to 1-t tha.t •)m· boys clo his best,"· Mr. Drake put the new a ll the harder due to this talk. It was covered with me,1al.~, an<'i aia;i;ist 
come hack as pure a nd g-o,:id as tliey · 'men-, bers th-rough a strenuous mili- · has a tandeincy to take the pep out of h im to rise. "But here was cne i(•S·· 
a,re n10 -W:· When 'the bo~8 <:!u '11 e home, tary drill. Groups of ,two or three Sf d the men but they won't give us a son in respect of race," said Dr. Jar-
there will be miany ach_mg heants be- were then ordered to give stunts such u ents of School Asked For chance to let up for they received ]and. C'ause of ltlhose ,v'ho will 11ever come . . . home; but there are sadrle~· things as imitating elepl:a~ts and scra~b~ed orders to hit us all the harder. They Mr. Garland said that there had 
than that, ,and that is to !,:i.ve them eggs: singing ongmal duets, g1vmg War Work Funds are sure doing it. really been very few casualties :or come home ,tainited and spoite-Ll FLS moYie scenes, etc. The boys were I We a.re also informed that we need America, comparatively speakm,.,. a 
s01me oi tJhem will be unless they ,ue n ext required -to roll toothpicks across not expect to get out of Uncle Sa m 's ..;oldier "over there" told him ~nee 
<'ared for. What could !be more pa- th3 floor with their noses, and the army within a year after pe,ace is de- th a t the shens all missed you but 
trio-tic than ,to help bring home two g irls were given "airship rides." The clared. This sounds very encourag- th e one that hi<t you and you never 
t . t 
1The •signing of 1the pledges ,fo'r the ing indeed. · wo · d b t th miHion clean, s,plend·id citizens ready nex requirement was a -three ac rne a ou at one anyway . . to go to work? That is the thi•n,g we musical comedy, entitled "You·-re in United ,var "\Vi.;rk Campaign was tlhe Well must quit. Give my rega rds In speaking of the horror of the 
are pr,aying ifor ,t'hat is the ithing i\/'e LO\"e," to be given by all new mem- c'hief •business at ConvocaJtion Wedneis- to the re-s-t or the •pe,ople. Sin1cerely, war l\fr. Garland said, "We have been 
are pay,ing for. We must help •to a.!1.- bers. Refreshments, consisting of day morning. Th {'Ollowing p:riogra,m AUGUST LUEDTKE, weaving in the loom of sorrow, with 
swer io ur own ,pr-ayer ,o,f "God Save chocolate, doughnuts and apples were was given: 17 Tr. Bty.F. A. C. 0 . T . S. Camp hands red with blood, the shrou d of 
our .i\Iem." sen·ed, after which all gathered about After Devotional by Dr. R . M. Taylor, Louisville, Ky. autocracy, and we have done this to 
The meelting closed by singi,ng ''God the fireplaces and toasted marshmal- Shreves the Glee Club sang t'WO make the world safe for democracy Save Our Men." low . A gypsy fortune teller passed S. A. T. C. PS A L M and democracy safe for the world. 
Cl ,·11·etly amonr; the guests ""hroughout songs-"Let All Get Together Flor· Dr Gar1and closed b t· th " ~ ·c Mr. Noyer is my teacher~ 1:---shall not · · ' Y quo mg ese 
CATHOLIC CLUB NOTES. the evening revealing to the curious, the Boys Over ThEre" a,nd "Your \·erses from Browning : their future lives. Boy •and My Bo,y." Four minute pass. 
The Ca.tholic club had its regular ___________ speeches rwere ,giv n by Miss LUie-ill~ He maketh me to prepare political 
meeting 'l'uesday evening -at 5: 10, Mr. Lowe•ll. on "The Work of ,the Seven speeches. 
P ,a,t,terson presiding over •the meeting RURAL CLUB MEETS. Organiza;tions" and bv John McHal e, He leadeth me to expose my ig1J1or-
as the President Miss O'Connor was The regular meeting or the Rural on "OuT Greatest Enemy." Proif C. ance before the class. 
unUJ'ble to !be ,present and tlhe vice Club was held Tuesday evening at :--J. Anderson the chairman of lt'he He maketh m e to rewrite many pa-
president Mi-ss Finley is sitill on it.he 7: 00 o'clock in room 322. The follow- oampa·ign, then urged again it.he need pers for his sake. 
sidk list. A program was ,gi,ven. ing program was given: of giving. He said, "Turn your old Yea though I study till 9: 30 I shall 
America sung lby members. Chorus singing. clothes outside in ,amd 'Upside od·own" learn nothing. Tihe confinement tro u-
Readiing-Miss Gallets, Special music. The Glee Club chimeci in wi'th "Keep bles me and my head refuses to wo 
.Piano Solo-Miss Langdo,n. Reading-Reveile, Mary Hayes. ,the Old Clo,thes Goin,g." The dis- He prepareth quizzes for me in the 
Victrola Selections. Letters from -boys "over >there." tri•bution of the pl dges completed presence of my classmates. 
1Star- 1Spangled Banner. Reading-Romance, Vera Crozier. ,the progr,am. H e giveth me a low grade; my work 
M•iss ::.\1arg,are•t Langdon r~ceived Business session. -------- runrneth over. 
word today of the deaLh of he2· uncle. Social hour, folk •games, etc. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 !> 0 0 0 0 0 0 Surely zeros and S'])eeches shall fol-
Miss Helen Lar'bes and Alva "\V .. 1nek About a dozen letters were read 0 United War Wor1( Drive. Make~ low me all the days of my life, an< 
have changed •their boai~dir.h° place from soldier bo-ys, that were received -~ a supreme effort. ~ shall dwell in the house of argumen<:s 
•to 407 West 24th. by club members. 0 0 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~t> ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ forever. 
SE NIOR COLLEGE GOES OVER 
THE TOP TH E FIRST DAY 
T wo hundred dollars! Ninety dol-
la rs over the top was the work of the 
senior college students on the firs t day 
of the drive. 
At their m eetiing 'l'uesday morning 
nine members, with their sponsor, 
pledged one hundred forty-five dollars 
without urging and oratory. Pledge 
carcls were procured a nd before noon 
one hundred and sixty-five dollars had 
been pledged. By night the eleven 
active members h ad procured the total 
1 f two hundred dollars. 
THE ANTELOPE 
Published weekly 1.hru t.he school ye:=tr by the students of Kearney State 
Normal School. 
Entered as second class m a tter, December, 1909, at the postoffice at K ear-
r.ey, Nebraska, under the act of November 3, 1879. 
Phyllis M. Johnson ......... . Euito:. Otis L. Snedeker •... Business Mgr. 
Frequent vacatio1ns h ave so interrupted the steady course of K. S. N. S . 
s tudents that it is hard to settle down again for continuous :Vorl{. One quar-
ter will soon be over and a fte r that the semester. It will pay us to start 
::,C!t tling down right now. 
FIRST OF LECTURE 
COURSE NOVEMBER 27 
Antonio Sala, Spanish Cellist, 




THE OLD RELIABLE BANK OF 
BUFFALO COUNTY 
CITY NATIONAL BANK 
Kearney, Nebr. 
Deposits Guara nteed by $2,500,000.00 Resources. 
DAN MORRI S, P r es. 
GE O. S U RGERT, V ice P res. 
C . W. NO RTO N, Cashi e r 
F . W . T U RNE R, Ass't Cash ier 
K . 0 . HOL M ES, Chairman of Boar 
d of Directors. 
''W'hen d\oe,s our lecture course 
,begin?" ,students are asking. T,he 1open-
ing numlber •comes •on November 27. + • - n11 - 1111- 11 n- n11- u11- N1-1111- 11n- 1111- 111 - 11- 11tt- 1111- 1111- 111- 111- 11- 1111 - 1tt1-1111-1111-n11-111- 111-111-+ 
Otis L. Snedeker, who has been managing the business pn,rt of the Ante-
lope, has been forced to hand in his resignation because of milita ry duties 
connected with the S. A. T. C. Mr. Snedek er leaves the office high standards 
ci'. b usiness efficiency for the new business m a n ager, John McHale.. Mr. Mc-
Hale graduated from K earney high school last year and com es highly recom-
m ended for 1Jhe work. 
That'•s on a Wednesday.-Yes, it is 
music, ,a:nd •viol'incello 1at th<aJt! An-
tonio Sala, •tlhe 1S,paniis'h ,celli'st, :with a 
group orf as1s,i,sting arltists, iwill giiye 
us a ,conicert 1that will deilig,h:t uis a ll, 
wthe<ther or Il'Olt w ,e are trained in 
music. 
T,he Bi.rd Man, Ohar:ie,s Crawford 
G'orst, will ·come in February. Tlhis 
CLEARENCE OLSEN W RI f ES mo,slt hidden .in a giant is/hell fh1ole, number will include the rfeatures of 
INTERESTINGLY F RO M FRANCE th1en, p lowing f,orward !t'hroug,h :the ,mrusic, lecture and Pi'crtmrcs. In Marich 
____ barlb wilre, and all tthe ,time '1:llaz'ing we ,s'haJl 'hea,r t'he rwell-kn'orwn Rr. 
· th 11 th I b d Lincoln McConnell, Wlro·se lectures ar•e 
Sooneiwher,e in France, Oct. 5-~-My away ' W] , a e gi1.m,s 'On oaT . ifu11 ,of thlings to ithink a.'bou:t. He 
D ear Fl'.'iends: This is rea1ly a stl":l.nge The other ithing I ,warnted to m ·en- will !have a m es1s•age ,for us on a \t:O'p'ic 
1'ife ithat w e are lea-dilng. I don•~ be -- 1ti1on was -the ·air11:i lan•es, Americarus, 
Heve ,tJh,e ,gypsiies haye a nything on u,s nearl:v. 'all of ithem, swooping rubout of.AJ~~:~:r~ Sala on Novem 'ber 27. ·Save 
wlhen i1t ,come1S ,t,o ·mov•ing, for it seeims over us, 1Dir1st :high up in the sky, ithen the dat,e! 
as if we ·a r e a lways 'On ithe move. I Jow ,over the enemy lin'81S, s,oowt:ing, - ------------ - ----- I 
h aive .slept in a lmost every kind of a waibC:hing, .sigwall'ing to 1the artiller y 
p}ace-someit'im es in a bairn, o n a pile as to the ef.f,ecttes •olf its shOlts and au mor•e ,schoolin,g ,when we finis h this '• 
of 'hay-then in :a ,s1ha1l01w hole in the s Uich. All avo und ,them it seemed ais wo,rk. :!ill& , 
ope!a field, next in ta dugout ·far below the ,S1hrwp'nel from rt'he 'anti-airicrafit Write •c!Js of;f:en a,s you c<an. ' ~ Of 
•the ,surface od' 1:Jhe earth, in a n a rrow guns of ithe enemy wa,s !bursting, ibut cours,e, I k!now ilt i,s pretty h1ard for 
trenc,h 'With my ,car:tridg,e ibellt apound some how !they weren't hit. So much you to lceep writing w:hon you hear 
,my wa~s't ·and m y a rm ithru the sling fo1r it'he si1ghts we sal'\v. as we oame so l ilbtle :from me lbu,t ,be isu re :tha1t J 
o1f m y •gun-and Il'QIW we are ,bacik in over. The r est the~·e is ,Jitit'le to tell I shall a:11ways be d~ing ·by lbes,t Ito 'kee,p I t 
a sire-enough h1ouse w,th real ,bu,aiks. abowt. Everyw.here ,the Gerunans h&d y,ou infio,r,m ed. My greetings and best , I 
OH! BOY! 
You Ought to See the 
NEW SILK SHIRTS AT CHASE 'S 
$4.50 TO $8.50 
V. C. CHASE CLOTHING COMPANY. 
My 'bunk :tia,s a ,two -inch layer of ex- le.ft ·pell mel[ o,r Jh•ad ,cra,wled 'iruto I wishes a re sent to you ,aJll. As ever, I • .,..... _, --
cel,stor ,over the wJre 'bottom a nd you tlhei r 'dug,outs •a nd merely waited (for Pvt. CLARENCE OIJS,EN, - ---------------------_-_---_- _- _-_---_--_--_- _-:,-:,~---... -_-_-_-_-, 
can lbe ,suy,e 'tJhiaJt ,I dld som e sleep ing t'he firing to oea,se so ;thalt •they m ightt Oo. F., 355-th Inf., American E. F . rUN ITED WA R W O R K DRIVE 
hvst ni,g,ht. Of course we 'have to give up. __________ IS P ROG RESSING NICELY 
m aJke the m 10,sit o'f s u oh a n oppontun i- Ju,S t now we are d,oing •salv,age work NAT U RE STU DY AND ITS 
rt:y 1fior 1we n eYer know .l11ow long our i. e . p'i~king utp all of the 'things IW'e FACI L IT I ES AT THE K. S. N . S. 
good fo.ritune is going 1,0 larst. had to leiave :behind when we went. 
I hruve mr11:!ten y,ou aib'Out the oyer. Alt thrut rtime the only thing vVhia,t :i,s the use? we hear many 
phobos baJken at K-eiw Y•ork lb uJt ict' thwt t hat eon cernied us wws :plenrty of am- y,olung tea:ahers ,say when t1a lki'ng 
le,tJte,r :has been ,J/Qls t , !here i1s 1t'h,e a d- mun'i.tid.1 iand our reseJ:TVe •raltiJons. ,V,e about nrut'ure ,stulcl:y, •bu't a.fter ,truking 
dress. W •est P ,oinlt Ph'O,t o ,Studio, lhacl en'Oug:h of a ,load to oa,,rry 'Wi'tJh :the ,ciourse at the K. S . N. S. uintder 
Hempsit•ewd, !Jong 'Island. IJ:t is !far t h18Jt, and 'b lankets, ocvercoats a nd a ll M}s1s Ludde n 1bhey are made to ,see the 
ea!S'ier :f1Qr y,ou 'to wriite !h1im :than ilt 'is cloithing but what we had on h a>d to necessiily Olf i't . 
The United War Work drive is go-
ing tine and ithe classes are giving 
loy,a l SUPJJOrt. At 2 o'clock Thursday 
aft ernoon the Freshmen had $160, 
Sophomores $97, J unio r s $310 and the 
SHniors $400, graduuuates $210 a nd S. 
A . T. C. $50. T he thermometer in the 
lower hall made by Gust Hohf eldt 
and Miss Riggs are attractin g much 
attention. Tally is l<e])t as to the in-
crease in funds recei,·ed and the 
temperature rises. 
for 1m e, ,but rem1eunber 1thiis, I don '•t ·be .di>tched, tfor 'the itime 'being, •now The co,ur,se in na•tu re study is es-
ibeliev,e Ihm in iany wtay -dishon es t a nd 'that iiis whalt we are isalvagiing. ln- pedally good ifoO'r r,ural teachers. The 
think ,the ct'a,uilt Hes i'n ithe ma il ser- ciclent'ly we iare fi n d ing ailim iosit •as special aim •o,f Miss L ud'Clen seems to 
vi•ce. If itlhey have 'been ,l'o,st, :the neiw much of Fritzies' 'stuff as o ur own. be no:t 10,nly to ,present the facts in 
picJtur0s wi1'1 icost $4.50 lfo1r e ig;hte•en. d'>or he ,evidently ,fel<t thaJt :f,or ih'im tJhe s u ch a way tha;t ithe teia;oher her-
A,bo1wt ,bwo weeks iagio I isent ihon1e 350 only •th'ing that ,co,unlted was to gelt self migh t not only learn the wonders ASPASIANS MEE·: . 
framos (61.40) 'thru <the Y . M. C. A. out of r,ange. ln factt ,o:ne p lace that and beau.Hes o,f nature but be able The Aspasian literary society meets 
If this mon,ey d·oes not r ewclh Y'OU ,in- we cam e to some ,artillery m en h'aid ito ·presen:t :t!hem 1t10 the children in in room 320 Friday evening from 6: 45 
side of thr,ee m ontths, J,e t me kno w, and Slarlted to leave in •llieir ,ammuniltiocri the 'bes·t way possilble. 'to 8 0·c:ock. Plenty of time will be 
1 ,v'iU 1p,r,esenit my 1recei,p1t •here and wagons. TMnking ·they couldn't tr.av- Tihe K . S . N. S. has ,suoceed,ed :in gi,•en to get a seat for the pageant. 
·ave .the le·tlter •t :a.ced. In :tlhe sanne el fa;s,t enou-g'h, 't h ey 'Slairted rto li \rhtten s electing- ai. eq_u:i.-in0.1:t 1f<>r its r, 1l>ara- Ji'otlowinb· is t11e progt·,a.m, 
1eit•ter t1mit I 1wrote ~bout -the p!hottos, the lo'ad by dumping 'Off !box a,ft.er tto,rieis w'hLch ,not m ,any sc:ho-ols can 1Roll Call ··········-· .. ··-·········C urren t EYents 
1 enclos,ed the :affida vit c,on cern1ng t!he box of ,aunmunition. Fin aHy pani-c equal. 1Vocal Solo ··· ····· ··-··--··· ···· ····· ·"·b.:Va Wisely 
waJtch w:hich waJs loS1t a t Fu!ruston. s t r ilaken they left wagons, lha,rness a nd There are enou gh microscopes to :Victory Bo•ys and Girls .. Lucile Fowell 
Th'aJt m 1at.ter i-s of cour,se ,getting ra'ther aill a !.ld gialloped away ibareJbaJc:k. Of ,a;Cicomm oda-te a very la r.ge c1ass and 'Reading ·-··········· .. ······· .. ···-··Betty Molgard 
,of\!' a·t 1this ti.me a nd I ,s ur,ely iho•pe the eouirse 'We nev,er golt ·close enou,g,h to conveni ent 1taJble1s w,here they n1ay Parliamentary Drill ··· -·· ···· ··-···-··· ·-···· ·-
,a ffidaiYi.t has r eac,hed ytou a nd t!hart y ou see a n y ,of 1thi'S, ,butt lt h-a't was ithe way worik. Program Cimmittee--Lucile Felker, 
:haive gotten the money. it 1ooked tibey ha;d 'been doing iit. Mils•s Ludd,en believes thia•t in nature .0va Snyder and Betty Mo lgard: 
I aim Wlf'Hing a le t'ter 'to Harns juistt Ton'igihJt 'I recei'v,ed H •an',s '1<0t-ter !Writ- stuidy notlhing 1is so g,ood a ,s s1tucly<ing 
at ,tJhis Ume a nd h ·ope to !have it fin- ,ten from Bridgeport a nd Bayard juSt 1the exaot haJbiits of insects a ·nd 'birds 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 
i,s'hed belf·ore we m,ove. Otherwise, !he aflt-er :he wa:s hired wt ithe laltter p[ace. 1s10 :she 'ha,s secured and kept ais many w United War Work Drive. Make 0 
m:a.y haJV•e •to ,va:ilt anotlher couple of '.r.here 'was a lso a card rfrom Mis·s •Hve specimens a ,s P'Otssiible f·or the 
0 
a supreme effort. 0 
weeks ibefiore i!t 'is ,sent. J enning,s ,telling ithat ,the caird an - s'tudeitllts. 
iou c· g my safe a ·val 1hrud · st 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ AH tlhe F'arwell 11::Joys weir•e alil'ig1ht n ' n 'In ' · , rn JUJ B esides t he live speelimens 'tlher,e are 
wlhen I sa;w it.hem last-about itwo re,ached her. Th en ,too, t:h,ere wais •a many mounbed. These have been 
week,s a,go. letter from Nehne, rthe fines,t kind oil' mouin:ted by ,some IOf the ,students. 
Pvit. CLARENCE O'IJSEN, a le,tJte,r. I do.n'it wou der 'tlhaJt Hans 'l''he k. is . N. al,s•o has one olf t'he i - FOR A "TAXI" '1 
Co. F., 355th In'f~, Ameriican E. F . ,says ·tJhe worl>d of good things about liarg,e,st collec-tions •of ,shells ,to lbe 
.them. I s:h·a H h 'aYe t o ,try to iwrite to found any plaioe •in tihe s,trute. CA L L 728 
France, ,Sept. 23, 1918~ Dear Fri-ends: 
"Over 1t-he t'Op a nd giv,e .them H eH!" 
Tihait was th'e dosing 'l)lhrase Olf it1he 
•speech given a:t our •semd-of.f lf11om 
Kearney. ,we ha ve ,been oiver tJhe t O!p . 
What we ,gaive tihe Germans is IOf 
course ,sornellfuing o f a question, it all 
depein'ds 'On 1the po1int ()(f view. Judging 
from tihe ,eiffectJs 'On ;them iand the 
hiasite 1wilt.th wlhich tlhey left I shouldn't 
w10nder ,bult what they thought ,tlhait 
ithe "eyiil one" had 1brolrnn lo-ose a nd 
landed Ion tthem w1tJh ibo,th feet . 
•t hem a ll ibUJt oan promise nolt-'hi'11,g de- The ,s,chool ca,mpus afil'o~cls a very 
fill'i1tie. I wrQlt,e my laJslt leitter to you good ·place for •tlhe s,tudy Olf ,trees, 
S ept. 1. Since :then we have Jbeen on :bird's aJ1d ,insects. T'here are albo·ut 
t he go ,a lmo,s-t continuiaJJily and all tJhe twenty ,a'iffer,ent ,k inds olf tree,s on 
1~~m:1:t~~;or~e:e:h:tt,'.::~· : :ir!~~ 1the campus and many di,tfer,ent 'kinds 
ce,pited." For ,these things no lon e ·is of :bird,s may ibe found very n,ear tlhe 
. , ,. , . . ,. school. The gTea;t v,a;riiety of n 'ature 
to blame, 1b u t 1t ,is m e,rely a cond1t1'0'n is,tudy s,ped:men'S IW'h i'Cll t'he studen>t 
1tha.it we h'ave ,to m eet a ,s. 'best we can :has privile,ge iof ,ob>servin ig lher~ ·is one 
rund alway,s ,try to k ee·p 1mir~ress:cl on of the best ,fa,ciHHes a,t lthe s,ch'◊101 
,t~os:e ,at .ho,m e ·tha,t ev,e,ry.thmg is a~- for it is possible to cover such a 
nghit and thait 1:10 m •a1'1 m eans a ll 1,s large fielid in thitS worlk. 
well or -raJtlher in ithe army phrase, 
Freshmen Notes. 
1 
Peck and Lund Barn j 
.------------- --------J 
r ·•··•··•··•··•··• .. • .. •··•··•··•··•··• .. •-•··•··• .. • .. • .. ···•··• .. • .. ···t . . 
f f 
j FOUNTAIN PENS f . . 
' I ' . i Complete Line ! 
' ' T !
"rno ne,vs is gond n ews." H ave H a ns 
grewt Nehne's a lso my ::K,ea,rney friends 
'D,nd 'others th1at he imay meet. Thank 
Bertha :for 1tho1se klod,a;ks 1t'h1a t she sent 
those taken w,he:1 Gladys l'.:Llld Alice 
Have :her keep her ,pro,milse ito ,send 
were out. S1he menUons 1that Harns 
was to wri'te me 1a letlter the next 
day. His has n•ot yet IC'ome. Ko 
dou'b't i:t .willl 'be showing up l]aJter. 
A 1t tlhe !freshmen claiss m ·eeti111g las,t T + 
Tuesday imornin,g two very i1Illtere1st - t Price $1 to $12 t 
i ng short talks were given by Miss T + 
Laura· Rundle anid Eugene Beaichy on i L ! 
.the Un ited War Work Camp,a;ign. • THE LANTZ DRUG STO.KE ~ 
Vera Wil'kins is "erntertaining" :the f T 




i Made on the i 
Regulation Munson Last t -- i 
$5 to $8 A Pair • • t 
I i i At the ,
1 ! Downing Saddlery Co. i I A. i Olson, Prop. l 





IT IS CONCEDED 
EYE TROUBtES 
, By the Best Authority that 
95 Per Cent of 
HEADACHES, ETC. 
Can Be Cured With Glasses 
C.A. HAZLETT 
Eye Sight Specialist 
DRUGLESS METHOD 
Consult Me About Your 
: 
I l Bad Eyes l 
L ___ _____ _:_ ___ ~ 
I 1ha;ve lnever ,seen a g,rander sight 
than 1t1he ·one thiaJt m et ,ou r 1eyes lastt 
'.Dhur:sdiay m orn'ing a litttle after 5: 30. 
It 1was j,uist d!ay'.break. In 1the ea.sit t,h,e 
,s ky was lbecomting rosy. To 1our l eft 
ro,se old Mont--. Ev,ery lin,c:h 1of ,iJts 
,steeip 1slo,ping side,s seem·ed covered 
whtlh bursting shells, sky r o,ck e ts '()1f ,the 
•pre ttiest ieolo us a nd designs, lflaires and 
firew01r<ks •of every 'kind .wer,e !being 
-sent up 'from 1the German Hnes. Over 
fheaJd the lbi,g shells screamed 'deifian'ce 
as rtJh,ey sped •o!n 1t•owar,d Bocheland. 
The a rti'Uery !barrage thad 'been on 
e ver 1s-ince 1: 00 ,a. ' irn . a nd ,tJhe noar 
of the guns ifille•d 1the ,aiir iwhi.1le be-
1neath us the ,ground qulivered and 
,sh'oock as a ,thing a liYe. Half an lho-ur 
,befo,re rwe s1taJrted hundreds of our 
1m aclh,ine 'guns locruted just behind u~ 
\began •t.,o ,send a perfeot hail ,of bul,. 
lefts 01Ver our lt,e,aJds tand int10 tthe Ger-
m1an ltrelnc'hes 1t10 keep them down 
while 1we a;dvanced. Tihere w er,e tw10 
other thing•s that I must m enition. 
Acro,ss 1the '\1-ialley in lfront 1of us 1uhe 
,gre•aJt t a nk1s ,a;mlbl·ed along. Now rper,ch-
ed •on the edge of a tren1cfu, na:w a l-
Have had word f rom W wterman a 
few days ,a,g,o. He is in a nea,rlby rto<wn 
bu!t •bhus far I hiaven'it 1seen 1h'i,m. He 
wrote me tell'i'ng nf seeing lbo:t!h the 
SwLft boys and als10 L eslie L ewi,s, 
A·s ,for the rest of 1tJhe boys ithrut Hans 
m entions I have heard nol,hi,ng. 
Miss Ma;bel Brooks, ,who has be,e,n ! i ................. ... ... ... ... ..................... ... ... ... ... ..... ._. •..• 
very ill a,t Gree.1 T erra,ce Hall :has -------------------------.
4
---.. - ... ---.. -.. - .... - - - - - .... - ... - - - .... - - - .. - .... - _ - _ - _- _ - _--.,-
gone ·to h er home at Elwood to I r - ------------------- t 
,re~~\~:ra~~~1dyis Ma:s1bi l 'W1hose bro ther I Kearney' S Only Exclusive Ladies' Store t 
,was killed in ac-Uo,n was called home i 
fo,r a few days. , "\Ve are receiving daily beautiful new things in Ladies 
J ,o'hn Mi1tc:hel1l is on the s•ick •hst. Millinery, Coats, Suits, D:r-m;ses, Skirts and Waists. When it 
.Sa!turday evening I had 1the Y . M. 
send home 350 franc,s , ($61.40) ,the Miss Grace Roper a former High 
grec"Uter part of my pay for M•ay, June school t each er who will be well re-
and July. We were ,p,aid 1the d1ay we m embernd by many K . S. N. S. stu-
went 1to the :Jiront the ,second time and dents is visiting- in the city, guest of 
sfoce tlhen I jus,t had t:o carry i1t wHh Miss Lucille IIrubesky. 
m e, even "over 1t:he bo'p" because there -------·--- -
was no ohance ,to sen'd-t ,i1t. As luck 0 0 0 0 0 0 <~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
wauld have i1t I did not J.ase ilt and ~) United W ar Work Drive. M,:.\ke •~ I 
of course am mighty gla:d, 1fo,r it will ,~ a supreme effort. 0 \ 
at least go a liltHe way t o,ward some 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
is new-Ruter 's have it. Give us a call. Always glad to 
show merchandise. 
YOU FURNISH THE FEET 
WE WILL FURNISH 
THE SHOES 
EMPIRE SHOE STORE 
YOU FURNISH THE FEET 
WE WILL FURNISH 
THE SHOES 






Brown English Walking 
Boots 
WITH MEDIUM LOW HEELS. 
The Sensible and Servicable 
Shoe for School. 
We have them in Black and Gray 
also 
Prices from $4.50 to $10.00. 
Twidale Shoe Cotnpany 
We Do Shoe Repairing 
~~------~~~- a a I ■ ■ l ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • •' 
Christmas 1918 
Your friends can buy anything you can give them-
Except your photograph. 
Make the Appointment Today 
THE BRADY-McNAMARA STUDIO 
'""---------◄--◄--◄-- -◄------◄--◄------' 
• 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 <!> 0 
0 PERSONAL MENTION. 0 
00000000<v4'-~00 ,~0 
'l"'here 1ha1s been a Hne drawn lby 
1the gove,rnment between the barracks 
and •the K. s. N. s. CaJ:niI)US. No 
girl is to enter 1t1he lb<arraJckis un-
escor,tecl and a 'boy 'beh'ind 1the Hne is 
1.niot tto ,tJalk ,to •the girl<s just over 
•the lin-e. 
Mem!bers ,of tJhe K. S. N". S. lfioot-
,ball team, :accompanied by Prof. W. 
D. Reynolds, went to Has,tings Srut-
ur,day <t;o wiitnes.s a ga.une bet<ween 
Hastings an1d Wesl,eya:n. 
Mi1s•s F,aye ~rebs li.s a.it pres•en t 
1confined to her 'home due Ito illness 
Her tparents are expeoted ,f,ro;m Grand 
Ls•l<and 1today. 
Horo;ce 1Smi1tJhey, an S. A. T. C., 
•sang "Keep 1the Home ]:"ires Burn-
i,ng," i!n 'COnnecti:on with Mi1ss Burn-
ers' address Sa:turd1ay ,afternoon, No-
vember 9. 
Prof. Rialp'h W. Noy1er of 1t<he K. 'S. 
N. S. fa'Culty was aippointed ,head IOf 
the ,four minu1te speakern in Burffalo 
couruty ·in ·the Un1ited War Work 
Compa:ign. 
Lucine Morris, a sisiter of Ne'11 
Morri,s od' K. S. N. S., wais Sltruck 
in the 'head lby a celebra:tion bullet 
M•ontday. Tlhe wound rthou,g1ht a;t 
first ,t-0 1be ,serious ilS <healing very 
nicely. 
John Bo'ts:llord, a f,ormer K. S. N. 
S. !Sltudent, ,who !has been in the S . 
A. T. C. at Li<nco~n lefit fo,r am offi-
cers T11•aining School •in Monroe, Va., 
Monday. He ·wais one of ten 'b'oy,s 
chosen for oiikers' train'ing 1in the 
co1asit a,r,tillery. 
Cha,plain W. H. Wil<by, former 
~------------------------------------
1pasit1or o.f the Congre,ga-cional church 
in ·this c•i•ty, and als•o regist!ered at 
K . S. N. IS. last year was buried 
with miHitary hono,r,s at hi,s ihome in 
Springfield, Mo., Octo:be1r 30. He 
saiiled for France wiit'h ,h'is ·baitta1fo1n 
on Se/ptember 22, and w,as 'Daken ,s,i,ck 
............... ·•··•-•··• ..·• .. · .. · .. • .. ·• .. · .. · ... · .. · ... · .. · .. · ... · ...·"···•··  ·; 
~ T 
i ! , Just Received a new line of T 
: ! 
I FANCY BOX STATIONERY t 
i T 
i FOR SOLDIERS l 
~ T f AND SAILORS t 




~ I t 
~ THE BOOK STORE T 
~ ' ~ The Store of Moderate Prices ! 
t I •·· . .................... , ........ •-•-•· .. •· .. •-·-• .. •.c-e•••··•··•··•··•··•--•··• 
+~-·---·- ··- ··---··- ··- ··-··-··-·•-•+ I -- ;: 




BARRACK EQUIPMENT ARRIVES 
FOR S. A. T . C. MEN HERE 
By Otis Snedeker. witlh in1fluenza S'hontly ,rufiter learving 
Oh boy! give ime my gun, was the porit. Pneumcmtia followed resulit)ing 
chorus which rang out on the camp- in hi,s deaJtlh qctober 4. 
us in fronit of :the S. A. T. C. barraicks T<he me,mlber,s of Miiss Blarnfue 
Tuesday m •orning ias Bat Hayward's Ri,g,gs' •class in Juvenile Liltera<twre 
:truck came 1Jo ,a haH in fmnt IQ;f .t,'he h·ave !been telling hero ,stories the 
bairracks. pastt week. •Mi•s,s Anna V. Jenn'ings 
'l':he ·g,uns we·re packed, ,twenlty in a talked ,to the cl-ass ,Qin. "Se,leat'ing 
box and ,each ,gun bore a lilb,eral boolLs d'o•r your liibrary" Tuesday. 
coverin.g of hair.a oil lthe s ight of The .Cecelian Glee Club s<arug two 
wlhkh somewhwt 'lessened• ,the en- se[ec·tions 1at c1onwcrution hou,r on 
thusiasm for the time,. However each '\V.edneSday. 
member of the ,com pany p icked out Mfas Mary Cra'W{ord's class in 
the gun and •bayonet ith·ait looked best Junioe Englis'h has .been hiolding de-
to him and the ,oam,pu,s was s •o'On brutes 1t'he paist week. The 1to,p i'0S for 
coverted into a cleaning . and sh[ning dils•cusision is "DaJbo,r Uni'Ons." 
pa.rlor in w,hic,h a Hlberal quantiity Miss Elsi1e Jolhns•on -0Jf Noil'lt.'h Plaitte, 
of "elbo,w" ,grease was icon<sumed. now penmanship supervisor ·in rt:Jl.te 
The ,,,h ~pme:ic ul l'ir:ie:s-, nlnt,!l 111 All'i'aJnce ,'c<hool.s, s,pent the latiter pa;iit 
number, is of special in.ter·est since oE last week V'isiiting fr;iencl,s ,at <the 
these guinis are part o,f a number K. S . . ::-J. S. and in ithe city. 
ori,gLn'ally manuf,actured .fo,r t'he Rus- The ,plam by iw,hich 'time lost dur-
sian government a nd !turned ·over ito ing ,the ''!Hu" •epidemic ·is it'O be mwcle 
,the •S. A. T. c. units when the Rus- up will be decided /by ithe StJaJte Boar, 
si.a.n Revolu1ti1on to'ok place. a]t i1t<s meeting Friday, NiOvem'ber , 
The mattresses al,so arnived Tues- 'Four minute men aJlready find Foou 
day morning and an .t'he .men mo,ved Bu'1letins for 1919 in the library. The 
irnuo ,the BarraJc'ks Tuesday a.f.ternoo•., ·indicwti'on1s iare that •this organiza-
:to !begin their ,army life in rea1i•ty. ,U,Qln wi11 continue itis work ,even ia:f;ter 




ON ANY SWEATER IN THE HOUSE 
Friday and Saturday 
NOTHING RESERVED 
50 DOZEN HUSKING MITTS 
$2.00 Values-At $1.50 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY 
SATISFAC'l'ION 0 R M O N E Y BACK. 
.. ~---···· •• 
...... ••••-~~-~------.....-.-----------------MO_, 
SALE Thanksgiving SALE 
NOVEMBER 13 TO NOVEMBER 20 
Prices that will make a clecided saving for you 011 
and Highly Desirable Merchandise. 
&W er e r St re 
..--◄--◄----------..=~-----·-------◄------◄----, 
Music Headquarters for Normal 
Sheet Music-Victrolas-Pianos 
Something Speci al Every Day 
Students 
GASTON MUSIC COMP_t\NY army blankets, valw~d at $12 each, [Prof. L. .B. Sipple delivered iam. 
a nd began the task of making up his address 'in 1tlhe i111teresit ,of <the Unilted .,.,---•·---"-----◄----------------_,. 
bunk. Wair Work Campaign in Distdct ,50 






i SHOES f 
You Buy of Us. 
SHOE MARKET 







Re,gula't" schedule periods were beg,un in the G~bbon territo,ry on Novem-
ber 11. 
at 6 a. m. Wednesday morning. l Mari•an Young o.f Geneva and Helen 
Anna Bess Co. : "And now comes Anderson are <S'ti_ll ,swffering w.iltlh iln-
the momeintous time when we s tart I fluenza but the1r. re'Covery and ,re-
the battle of life." turin ,t,o 1school 1,s expected at an 
Pat O'Brien : "Great Scott! Are early drute. . 
The Am1te1'0,pe 1scnmmaged fue 
they a ll going to m arry?" •Kearney High school again w ,ednesday 
Mis,s Ma:riam 'Anaer,son, fo,r:mer stu-
dent in the K. ,~. N. S. enlI'Olled as 
senior collilege student Monday. 
even•irrg. •The 1team was admiit,ted ito 
th•e ,scheduled game between KeGJr-
ney Hi,g,h ,sdhno'l a nd Kearney M'il~-
,ta,ry Academy M1onday whi10h ,re,sulted 
·in a 6 to 3 score in ,the Hig1h sichoolls 
:favor. 
+•- ••- 11•- 11•- ••- ••- ••- •·- ··- ·•- •·-••- + 
0000000000000000 
~> United War Work Drive. '\'lake 0 
-~ a supreme effort. 0 
000000000000000 ~ 
An Antel•ope su1bscription arrived 
Wednesday morning tfrom Fay Kkk-
p,a:tri-ck, who 'i·S' now in C ivil Seil'Vice 
Trea u,sry Dep1artm e'nt War Ri,sk ]n-
~~~~~~~~~~~------· 
i Kearney Steam Laundry 
i Kearned Dry Cleaning Works. 
<fi surance. M 1is,s Lena Hanke, '16 'iJs 
a:11:io employed in 1tJhe Miliitary Inltelli-
genc·e D e pa •rltJmen<t. 
•
t Howa,rd H{l.ws, a form,er s,tud~m<t 
froon H eiaritwell, vi·si<ted in K. •S. N. 
! S. last week. 
I
t LAUNDRIERS AND DRY CLEANERS. 
All Work Called Fo1· AnJ Delivered 
Phona i1? t J.ame,s As'ht-0n, Hariold Conroy, and 
f Alvin BUJCik, all of the ·S. A. T. C. 
unilt 1spent 'the week-end at thei'r 
.--.~~~······ ··~~~-◄--◄-----·------------■--·, 
I 
: Our Fall Goods Are Now Here 
AND WAITING YOUR 'INSPECTION 
'rhe Beauty and Impressive Simplicity of the Coats and Suits 
will appeal to every lady. 
THE BOSTON STORE 
"Where High Quali'ty and Low Prices Reign Supreme." 
2109 Certral Avenue CHAS. GEORGE, Prop. 
Wrist Watches, Normal Pins, Fountain- Pe~ 
~ ••••••• • ••• ~,.....-~~---◄--- -◄------~~---~ 
.homes in Shelton . 
Miss Gladys Nelson ia .florme,r ·stu-
dentt of K. S. N. S. lhas returned to 
lher hom,e ,i1n L awr ence, Kansas, calll-
ed by <the rnness IQd' her mo:tlher. M'i<ss 
Nels1on :had been in 1Civil ,Servi,ce a.it 
'vVash in.g,t'On, D. C. 
It •is no,w Major George M. Darvies, 
since 1the 1prom'O•ti,on f,rom c,a;ptiain. 
l\1)a jor Davies, a .rorrner graduate, i's 
1sfa1tiloneid at Caim,p Dodge, IO'Wa. 
Marion Young, a ~enior, who has 
been very ill from Spar~ish influenza 
at her home in Genoa, returned to 
K. S . N. S. Thursday. 
Dr. Howard M . Stoutemyer, ·has I 
been playing 1the ,cello in 1tJhe orchcstr.:i. 
since the 1two weeks qu<1 reI11ti'ne. 
~- ~-~--------------~~-------------◄• 
J. G. LOWE, Pres. W. O. KING, V . Pres. J. A. BOYD, Cashier 
THE FARMERS BANK OF KEARNEY 
We now have one hundred Normal Students accounts on our books 
and are desirous of m aking it five hundred. 
Come with us. 
The Headquarters For All Normal Students 
Hutton's Phartnacy 
" YOU GET HUTTON SERVICE" 
Postage Stamps-We Will Mail Your Letters 
Best Place for Ice Cream and Ice Cream 
Soda 
All Glasses Washed, Scalded and Polished-This For Your Health 
FINE LADIES' REST ROOM 
LARGE FOUNTAIN ANNEX ROOM 
We Have Just Installed One of the Most Complete P'i1 .. nts in the State 
on Our Photographic Work-We Do Developing a nd Printing. 
Two Day Service Guaranteed-Corne and See Us. 
We Sell "Ansco" Cameras 
We De, Developing and Printing 
EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF DRUGS 
35c Plate Lunch at Noon. Lunches of All Kinds at Any Time. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR NORMAL STUDENTS. 
---------------------------· --------------
Try Our Repair Department. 
~,◄■------·----------~~~~~-----
....... 
SPEAKS IN INTEREST 
Of NORMAt SCHOOL 
Miss Oolooh Burner Was In 
Active Service In France. 
By Lau ra Leudtke. 
. liss Oolooh Burner a nurse fresh 
from France, who has s,aen active 
service close to the battle line spoke 
at •the opera house in t he interest of 
the Normal school and city Y . Vv. 
C. A. organizations Saturday 
noon, November 9. 
after-
' 'A m erica," she said, "in her short-
sighted ness still thinks 'in term s o f 
the boys we l<now and not in the 
boys we don't know. America ,must 
shoulder the responsibility as to 
whether these come ba.ck at their 
best or worst." 
'I'he arm y of 2,000,000 \/Omen back-
ing 2,000,000 m en is seen in every 
banage uniform a nd ai rplane raid. 
Wom en have m ade possible the r e-
lease of men from their former work. 
'l'he Umted War Organizations 
ha\·e the welfare of these ,two armies 
in hand. Only one of these organiza-
tions out of seven was org·anized for 
women only. Women risk lives un-
der the same conditions as do the 
boys. Their bodies are mangled and 
torn. 'Iheir faces and hair turn yellow 
forever. "French girls in the munition 
factories are not cited for bravery 
and the Croix la Guerre is nev,er 
theirs." 
Huts for such women in their life 
of dirt, oil and bodily peril are abso-
1 u tely necessary in order 1to keep up 
the morale of both women and men 
at the front. The l!-,rench govern,ment 
with the aid of America has estab -
lished "houses of light" in connection 
with munition factories. 
In comparing ,the huts of the Y. M. 
C. A. with those of the French huts. 
She said "French ,po·ilus think ia clean 
floor and a lighted room heaven." 
Hostess hous'e for nuvses and ,can-
teen workers are essential she said 
because of the difficu!ty of speaking 
the French language and the unheat-
ed condition of l!-,rench hotels. Work-
ers ar too tir <'l to be comp lled to 
struggle with •the language in order 
to get the ordinary comforts of life 
after a hard day's work. 
The ho tesses houses are open to 
lJoys as well. Here social evenings, 
excursions and general good times 
are planned and carried out under 
proper supervision. 
She •cited the eight m onths waiting 
of the first contingent of doctors and 
nurses before •the main army went 
across as an example of discourag,e-
ment and !onliness due to lack of 
home surroundings experienced and 
famous physicians spent months in 
"scrubbing floors and invoicing china'• 
as one of them said. 
Genera] Pershing then realized the 
need of keeping up the morale of t.11e 
uur,ses rin order ,that boys comi•nrg ,out 
of hospita'.s might hold up thei1· 
heads. This led to the establishment 
of nueses clubs. 
)1iss Burner then described her ex-
periences in a nurses' barracks. Here 
without heat and other ordinary com-
forts slhe went 'thru ".seit'l'ing UJP exer-
cises'' in order to limber up fingers to 
lace shoes while dressing. "Boots 
frozen to the floor," newspapers too 
old or almost blotted out b-y censors 
were some ,of the trying experiences. 
Her "most thrilling experiences," 
she said were her visits of inspection 
to the "house of light" at the mum-
tion factories. "Peace," she said, 
means the multiplication of these 
funds in order to keep the workers 
from going under." "What do you 
care," she asked of America, "Sacri-
fice is not sacrifice unless that of 
self is forgotten. People who do a lit-
tle bit, tall" the most. lf you expect 
1o live in the same world with them 
lose yourself." 
MEN HOLD A MASS MEET-
ING THURSDAY MORNIN,G 
At the Men's meeting, held in the 
Audi,torium Thursday m orning, Rollie 
HunnY, John McHale, and Prof. R. M. 
Shreves were the speakers. They ex-
plained 1in detail the need of contri-
butions for the United War Work 
cam paign as well as the work done 
by the seven organizations. 
The need for going "over the top" 
was explained by Dr. Shreves when 
he said, "We ,must go over -the top 
in this drive or the committee in 
charge of the war worlc will have to 
make readjustments, which m eans 
that the boys "over there" will not 
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A Portrait by 
• • ! f 
+ DR. C. H. FOX t 
The Anderson's I Eye, Ea~ •• :::: :~: Throat l 
-the kind you like to show your friends. • ....................... • .. •••••••••• .. • .. •••••••••o .. ••••••••••·•• .. • .. •·•• 
-the kind they like to see. :♦-••••••• .. • .. ••·• .. • .. •••o .. • ••••·••••••• .. • .. ••••••• .. ••·••••••••·•••• .. i 
THE ANDERSON STUDIO 
f t 
t DENLZER--THE DENTIST + . . 
14 West 22nd Street ~ PRATT BUILDING f 
·------------------------------------4 L::::.:~~:: .. :: ... ►::::.::~.'.~:.J ,--'(;oli~g~ ;~------~ 
f COMFORT ABLE AND CONVENIENT 
, ........... •··•··•··•··•··•··•··•-•··•··•··•··• .. · .. · ..· .. ···• .. ···• .. · .. , 
! DR. J. L. HANCOCK r 
! CHIROPRACTOR i 
=.! Consultat;t" ;;i:: If Given ! 
:
',. Hour;:;: 9 a. m. to 12 m; :.;'. 




INCLUDING SOFT DRINKS AND LIGHT LUNCHES 
Kodak Supplies and Finishing 
SOUVENIR POST CARDS 
• Over New Bank-23rd & Central • 
! .......................................................................... i 
f•••··••·••·•··••·•··• .. • .. • .. •••• .. •"··•··••••••• .. • .. • .. •·•••·•••• .. •• •O .. t 
; MadameM;s:i::r Edwards i 
T Facial Treatment and Bm;t De- i 
T velopment a Specialty. i 
T Ladies Only i 
'
·.': 1· 
Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P . M. 
Phone 944 
q ......... ............ ...................................................... 9 
Pictures Taken Day or Nig·ht , ........................................................................... , I COMEIN!COLLEGEINN! • I C. R. STRYKER, Proprietc'r I 1:::. Jack's Caf etera1n· ad i.·.:.,: 
~~-~-~~~-----------------------------~ Sandwiches, Pies , Short Orders • 
! i 
Come In and See 
T ! t LUNCHES OF ALL KINDS f 
• ! 
Our New Over There Service Flags 
We also have our Xmas Goods on Display 
Keep up the Xmas Spirit by Sending the Soldiers 
: . 
t OPEN DAY AND NIGHT ! • ! 
+ t • ! f JACK CHAPMAN, Prop. i 
· a Xmas Greeting. 1'•••·•~·••·•• .. • .. • .. •••• .. • .. • .. •··• .. •·••·•• .. • .. •··•··•··•··• .. • .. • .. c••• 
Now is the Time to Send Them. 
, ............................................................................ , 
I I THE BOOK STORE. 
f DR. DOYLE ! . : 
I • . : 
COUNT OF UNCAPAPA. 000000000~00~> ~i 
0 PERSONAL MENTION. 0 
In the month when leaves fell quckly, -i> ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~'> ~ <!I •~ 0 0 ~ 
f DENTIST l 
T : 
'•·. ! 
! Gibbons Block i \Vearing bright thei•r autumn dresses 
i\ hen the summer sun grew chill, 
And the ,grass A1a::; growing browner 
Then the ma'ids of Uncapapa 
Fourteen maidens, with their baskets 
vVent exploring, gayly, happy. 
Found a pleasant nook so cozy, 
By the green and mossy lalrnside, 
Ate their supper in •the shadows; 
Then they gave some new maids wel -
come, 
Seven welcomed to the Camp Fire, 
Hashatluaya and Os•o'ha, 
,O·p'ke and two other sisters 
welcomed g ladly to be of t1hem. 
Then again they came together. 
Answered "Kolah" at the roll call; 
Listening to rt.he call "Wohelo" 
Sat around their cradle Camp Fire, 
And again two more were welcomed, 
Welcomed a.s their Camp Fire sisters. 
.Spe, one skillful, came and with her 
\IV ika'pe ' anon, star of morning. 
There tJhey gave the law of Camp Fire 
Asking to become its members, 
'l'hen the guardian told all kind ly 
Of the loving, helpful spirit 
That 1the maids of camp should follow. 
In another meeting later, 
Business meeting of the Camp Fire, 
Names were taken, symbols chosen, 
And each Camp F'ire record sta•rted, 
.111 a circle maidens gathered, 
;:,ang the so n gs, the songs of Camp 
Fire, 
Then in gathering dusks of evening 
In the glow of western sunset, 
All the girls just slipped off home-
ward 
Feeling full the Camp ire Spirit. 
-Weetamoo. 
A card from J. R. Mill-er, a :foruner 
K. S. N. 1S. h ero, ,~tates ,that he is art 
pres nt en:ga,ged in chas,ing German 
prisone11s, chinese laJbureirs ana ne-
g.roe,s around a s•ignal corps wa,re-
house and indu•cing 1t1heim 1l1oad sup-
plies ,to ,send ,to ,t,he J'rolllt so 11he 
boys at ·tJhe fro11Jt can ke-eip mariching 
toward Germany. 
:.:. t 
:,; ! Phone ?.81 KEARNEY f 
News has ,been rece·ived that Edna 
i ' t;--•··•-•··• .. •··•··•·•• .. •-• .. ~·••··• .. • .. o"•··•··•·•••·•--•··•··•··•··• 
THE HEATING SYSTEM OF 
KEARNEY STATE NORMAL 
Reynish Phillips, a former gr,adwate As a rule, Man's a fool; 
of K. s. N. S. i's pursuing war work l 
in the Y. w. c. A. Hositess house- at When it's ho-t, he wants i,t cool, 
Camp Dodge, heir husiband being in I WD:J.en it's co'ol, he wants it hot, 
miUtary ,service. · I Always wanting what is not. 
Miss Lois Ortrnsby who .has been a.~- 1j N t . th th K s N s ,tu-
tending ·t!he U'n'ivePsiity of W~sconsm d - to sodwth
1 e ·. ~'ff H. H. s d 
. • I-:r S · en s, an , e reason 1s vv • • ar y 
hais enrolled a,s a semor 111 ~ . • I d th K S N S h t· t K S i an · e . , . . , . ea. mg sys em. 
· · . . The hea;ting plant proper is 100 
Miss Geo,rg1a Botsford '15 an:l .M1::c;F; lyaPds, about a block from the main 
Anna James, lfornner students :.n ·;,he I school building. Here are three hU'ge 
K. S. X. S., formally tewoher,s m 'the boilers placed beneath the surface of 
Keai·~ey c~ty scihd~ls, left Sa.~~l'clay the gr~und, where the waiter is heat-
mo,rnmg 1~0 ~.· Wash:mgton, .~· \j., to ed by coal fires. Fr'◊m these boilers 
a,cceipt Civvl .serv1ice p_oisrt10.ns. !'- a J.arge s,tea1n pipe, which ~arries the 
t"ar~velll receipti,?n was g1ven m thnr ,steam hea;t passes thru a tunnel to 
honor 'by_ lthe c·1lty ,tewchers l:i:3t IV[o•n - the main building. The underground 
draRy eve
1
nm·g. t· ,tunnel is enclosed with bric[{.. From 
egu a.r prayer mee- 1rngs are bein~ . . 'b 
held every day ,a,t 1 : 00 in Poom ~ J::: rthe mam :9team pipe, sm~ller as estos 
by Y. w. c . A. ,oomm'i<t•tee'-s. A dif- covered pipes. pass rto d1ffeirent parts 
ferent commiit-tee takes C'harge each of .the bmldmg and thence to the 
day. ? radiators. 
C.hal'les Phelps lha,s res,umed his In the winter ,time the usual amount 
s•tucHes in •the• K. is. N. S. iaifter of coal burned during a day and nigM 
spendtng a ,few weeks in the 'lwspital is from eight t ·o ten tons, but in very 
h~ving undergone a ,sUght 'Operiat•ion. severe weather as much as fifteen 
A senior C'lass rrnee•ting held on tons have been consumed. There ,is a 
Tuesd•ay, 1the Misses M·arj'orie :Neg- day fireman and a night fireman. All 
ley and Mabe·l P ter,son sipo>ke ·in be- the worl{, however, is carried on un-
half of ,the Uni,tecl War vVork Cam- der the ,supervislion of ,v. H. Hardy. 
pa•igt.1 and Mi ,s Riggs eX!plai'ned <the In the heating plant are two coal 
plan if.or railsing ,the money ·ap'P'Or- bins each of which holds several car-
Honed tro >the class. loads of coal. 
Miss Edna M1ae Lind spenrt rth e Only two boiler3 are used at a 
•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··• .. •··• .. •··• .. •··•··• .. · ..·" ....... " ........... . ' : i T . . 
I We Are Receiving a Few ¼ 
f Shipments of ! 
• I 
I • . ' . 
• I 
f KING COAL t 
1 ' I • 
• I 
~ Better Get Yours Now l ! T 
i T I w. L66 s~~~~E LB!· co. l 
• ·••••• .. • .. •••• .. • ••• .. • .. • .. • .. ••••••• .. • .. •••• .. • .. • .. •••• .. o•••••• .. • .. tt 
........................................................................... 
t ! 
! IF IT'S HARDWARE ! 
i ~ 
+ See Us First r . . 
t C. F. BODINSON HOW. GO. i : . . . 
1 .......................................................................... : 
, ........................................................................ , . . 
1 DR. LESTER M. STEARNS i 
! X·RAV LAORATORY i 
+ ; ! Hours, 10-12; 2-5 . KEARNEY T 
! HENLINE BUILDING ! 
: I . ( 
: i '"•··• .................................................................... . 
............................................................................ , 
' 1 ! Office Phone 162, Res. Phone 679 f , . I T. !:}:~dd I 
i Kearney, Nebraska ! 
i ................................................................... ........ . 
.......................................................................... , 
t i 
i Patronize I 
l Antelope Advertisers. f 
! ! 
¼.. ........................................................................ ; r ............... e ............................................ ~ ... ........ l 
, OPERA HOUSE • 
; ~ 
i BARBER SHOP t 
t ! 
J S. H. DON ALY, Prop. i 
i ... u.~•• .. •·~•--e· , ........................................ -...... 0 , .... i 
, ..... . ......... ........................................... . ... ....... , 4 ..... , 
i • 
I I 
1 HARDESTY 1 T • 
, i I BARBER SHOP l 
+ Under Farmers Bank , 
! ! ............................................................... C:•••··•··•··• 
••••••Ooo•••0•••••••••••••••••••••"•"·"'••••••• .. •00•••••••••• .. •--t•••we 
~.:.· Ol~~B~h!': SH Pe:!1?t~~!!se =.i,: 
Peanut Butter I Gra:~, J::~e You/:~!~i~:der i 
; PHONE 921-145 f ............................................................................. 
!··•··•··• .. • .. •··•··• .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. ···• .. • .. • .. ···• .. • .. ··-•··~ . . 
f Butter-Kist Popcorn f . . 
i AT ~ 
! Reddy' s Candy ! ' ~ 
i Store i 1 ! 
1 i 
i ••h••••••••••~••• .............. ••••••• .............. ••••••••••••••••••• .. ~ 
1•·• .. •··•••o .. • .. •··•··••·•·•• .. • .. • .. • .. ••·• .. •"• .. • .. •· ·••·o• ••·•··•·•1 
L .. -~:.::~:::::t:::::► ... J 
~··•··• .................................................................... , 
i : 
: ! i MODERN ! 
t Shoe Repairing + 
l E. F. REED 1 
t + ! Basement Federal Annex ! 
! .......................................................................... ! 
The monthly ·ceremonial meeting of 
the Camp Fire was held in the rest 
room Friday evening, at four-fifteen. 
Miss Yensen took her To-rch Bearers 
rank and several others took their 
first rank. 
week end with home foll{JS 1n Lex- time, as a boiler which is used ali 
ington. the time soon wears out, therefore •.•
1
; .. •··• .. • ......... " •··•·· • .. • .. • .. •··• .. •··• .. • .. • .. •"•"•··•··•"• ..... !.; 
Mi,ss Clara Moore, '16, now princi- each must be given a rest. This pro-
p,al la)t Am,h1e,rs1t s1penit tJhe weeil{-end Vides an eX!tra boiler, so that if one T f 
The coming event casts its reali-
ties before it. The house i,s nearing 
completion. l<-.urniture precisely fitting 
into its designated places have been 
ordered. Even the l,itchen utensils, 
_bri,ght and ishinirng in ,all their com-
pleteness await the time. The grocery 
c:erlc stands with poised pencil ready 
to add everything from flour to papri-
ka just a;s so'on as the com·mand ,i s 
given. A secret you say? Is it! That 
is for you to find out. Dame Rumor 
says, "The holidays will reveal all." 
in Kearney wi-t:Jh Dr . and Mrs. Richard needs repairing, the students of K. S. ! ALL KINDS OF I 
Sufl1ivan. N. 1S. do not suffer from the cold. f + 
l\1is1s Esther Harmon '15 nor\v pri'.n.- This same plant heats the gymnasium ! } ! 
d b t "Th ·.·, Bu1·td1·ng Mater1·a 1 cipaJ ·ait L'o vell 'helpe cele raJ e · e and the d'Ormitory in ,the same way it 
GreiaJteS't Day in HiSt-Ory" rat <the K. heats the main school build,ing. T'he =::, and Coal 
S. K. S. M•cndray. tunnels thru which the steam pipes 
Mi,ss Rut'1 King, ,formerly a stu-
dent in ithe Univer i:ty of Wisconsin, pass to the different buildings are ,so •.:. 
entere•d ·K. s. N. s. 1,a,S't ,week. She large that men can walk about in 
enrolled with ithe sen'ior 'Class stu- the·m . There are valves in ,these tun- l 
clent-s. 
has cha,r'g.e ,of ,i!he dis-
the ,pulblkilty icommi trt:ee 
r Work •Cail'Ill})aign. 
.-~._r-; l'!a1.1llll!' , d'ormer s1tudent 
prifn'cipal in 
vi,sirteid in 
nels, whic'h can be turned off, if the • 
engineer doesn't want to heat a~l the i F.· H. Gilcrest Lbr. 
buildings or the different wings ot =.:... Company. :_:'. 
the main school building at the same 
time. i ~ 
Not only does Mr. Hardy k eep th • t 
buildings warrm in winter ,J •• • i Coal Office Phone 48 ! 
which was originally intended for 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
them:· Prof. B. H. Patterson and his 0 United War Work Drive. Make 0 
orchestra furnished special music for 0 a supreme effo rt. 0 
the meeting. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bund has planned 
for Saturday, No-
members 
warm and sultry s
1
ummer time keeps ::'.·, Lumber Office Phone 87 •:;:·· the campus ,sprinkled s'o that the at-
mosphere is relatively cool. There is I i • 
just one thing Mr. Hardy doesn't have i + 
and that is an almanac. ,~ . ..................... .................................................. . 
